
French Year 7
Summer Term 1

Contents and instructions
This term, we will revise basic topics such as 
colours, numbers, greetings and we will start to 
learn about free time activities and some aspects 
of French culture.

Pages 2 key grammar, colours + numbers
Page 3 & 4  animals
Page 5, 6 & 7 family
Page 8 & 9 free time activities
Page 10 key information about others
Pages 10 -13 is a short reading & 4 
assessment so that you can check your 
knowledge 
Pages 14-17 are the vocabulary pages for 
this half term.
Some exercises are more difficult than others. 
Don’t worry about any exercises you cannot 
complete, as long as you’ve had a go!

BON CHANCE!

This booklet contains work to 
complete across this half term.
You can complete this work in 
your exercise books or on the 
electronic version on Google 
Classroom.
Any questions, leave a message 
on Google classroom French or 
email french@unity.fcat.org.uk 
For those who have access to 
the internet, there will be 
additional activities set 
regularly online. You will find 
instructions for these tasks on 
Google Classroom - class code 
zsjkr3c

 

mailto:french@unity.fcat.org.uk


Prior knowledge 
(I already know)

Week 1
Revise the phrases and verbs. They 

should all be familiar!

aller       to go
regarder      to watch
visiter       to visit
manger       to eat
faire       to do
danser       to dance
chanter       to sing
parler       to talk
jouer       to play
écouter       to listen 

Les couleurs

Desires

Les numéros

Les salutations          Greetings

Bonjour            Hello
Salut            Hi
Au revoir            Goodbye
Ça va?       Ça va bien/mal
Je m’appelle          I am called
J’ai …..ans       I am _ years old

Les questions        Questions

Avez-vous..?       Do you 
have…?
Puis-je avoir…?     Can I 
have….?

Les opinions           Opinions
J’adore              I love
J’aime                         I like
Je n’aime pas            I don’t like
Je déteste              I hate
Je préfère              I prefer
Je voudrais               I would like

parce que c’est      because it’s
car c’est           because it’s 
mais            but
et            and
aussi            also 

Key verbs
Être         to be                 Avoir           to have
Je suis         I am             J’ai                I have
Tu es        You are             Tu as              You have
Il/Elle est                He/She is               Il/Elle a              He/She has
On est                     We are             On a                  We have
Nous sommes       We are             Nous avons      We have     
Vous êtes       You are                  Vous avez           You have
Ils/Elles sont          The are            Ils/Elles ont        They have

Pronouns
Je = I nous = we
Tu = you (one person, a friend)
Il = he vous = you (polite or plural: you lot)
Elle = she          ils = they (males or males and females)
On = We elles = they (only females)

Rouge
Bleu
Jaune
Vert
Violet
Rose
Noir
Blanc
Orange
Marron
Brun

 1 un                11 onze
2 deux                    12 douze
3 trois                    13 treize
4 quatre                14 quatorze
5 cinq                     15 quinze
6 six                        16 seize
7 sept                     17 dix-sept
8 huit                     18 dix-huit
9 neuf                    19 dix-neuf
10 dix                    20 vingt

*Remember that adjectives 
must AGREE with the noun 
that they describe. This means 
they must have an extra ‘e’ 
with feminine nouns and ‘s’ 
with plurals. 
Une règle verte
**Remember that colours 
come AFTER the noun they 
describe.
Un stylo rouge



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 1 

Tu as un animal?

Tu as un animal?

J’ai un chien.

Tu as…? Do you have…?
J’ai I have
Un chien a dog
Un chat a cat
Un poisson a fish
Une tortue a tortoise
Une souris a mouse
Un serpent a snake
Un hamster a hamster
Un cochon d’inde a guinea pig
Un oiseau a bird
Un lizard a lizard
Un cheval a horse
Un lapin a rabbit

Can you write a 
sentence for each 
picture? Use 
Pikachu’s example.



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 1  

zèbres

Read the information 
and answer the 
questions.

1. What is the naturalist’s opinion on animals?
2. How many black dogs does he have?
3. What colour are his cats?
4. How many mice does he have? 
5. What African animals does he have? 
6. Which animal would he like to have?
7. What is the problem with a hippopotamus?

Bienvenue chez moi! = Welcome to my home!



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 2  

Ma famille
Mon père
Ma mère
Mon frère
Ma soeur
Mon grand-père
Ma grand-mère
Mon amie 
J’adore
Je préfère
et
mais

My familly
My dad
My mum
My brother
My sister
My grandad
My grandma
My friend 
I love
I prefer
and
but

La famille Simpson What can you work out here?

Je m’appelle Lisa. Dans 
ma famille il y a ma mère, 
mon père, mon frère Bart 
et ma petite soeur Maggie.
J’adore mon chien Santa’s 
Little Helper mais je 
préfère mon chat 
Snowball. 

Je m’_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Simba. Dans ma 
famille il y a ma _ _ _ _ Serabi et mon  
_ _ _ _ Mufasa. Je n’ai pas de frères  _ _  
soeurs. Mon amie s’appelle Nala. 
J’adore les éléphants  
_ _ _ _ je préfère la jungle.

Fill in the blanks. Use Lisa’s 

information to help you.



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 2 

You can write about your own family, invent one or 
choose a character to talk about.

Now have a go at writing your own paragraph.

1. Start with: I am called…
2. Then say: In my family there is….
3. Say what animal or pet you love…
4. Finish with what you prefer.



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 2 

1. Did you write a paragraph or one sentence in French? 
I wrote _ _ _ 

 2. Can you use opinions in French? How many did you use this time?
I used _ _ _  

3. Did you use conjunctions in your work? How many?
I used _ _ _

4. Can you give examples of French conjunctions?
Examples of these are _ _ _

5. What tense did you write in?
I wrote in the _ _ _ 

6. Do you feel you did a good job? Do you feel successful in your French lessons?  
I feel _ _ _ 
7. How do you know when you are getting it right?

I know I am getting it right because _ _ _ _ _ 

How well did you do?



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 3 

Read the opinions about sports and activities. What do you understand? Can you translate one of 
the paragraphs? Or maybe both?



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 3 



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 3 

Look at the sentences below and fill in the chart with the correct information about each family 
member. Remember! Mon père = my dad ma mère = my mum ans = years old



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 4 

J’aime = I like
regarder = to watch
aller = to go
écouter = to listen
tchatter = to chat on line
surfer = to search on line 
retrouver = to meet
manger = to eat
jouer = to play
téléphoner = to phone
traîner = to hang out 
faire = to do

La révision 5 minutes en silence!

Les mots essentiels



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 4 

Describing what you like to do.

To do this you use 
J’aime + the infinitive of a verb.

E.g.  J’aime regarder la télévision.

to watch

Qu’est ce que c’est en anglais?

1. J’aime jouer sur l’Xbox.
2. J’aime aller au cinéma.
3. J’aime manger le pizza.
4. J’aime écouter de la 

musique.
5. En été j’aime aller à la 

plage.

1. I like to play on my Xbox.
2. I like to go to the cinema.
3. I like to eat pizza.
4. I like to listen to music.
5. In summer, I like to go to 

the beach.



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 4 



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 5 



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 5 



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 6 



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 6 



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 6 


